
Eollqwr nq-persglx sr-attede-d-Jhe-mee[nq

1. Shri DiPakThakuria,
Oirtri.t'& Sessions Judge, Dhubri'

2. Shri Nur Jamal Hoque,.- 
Cni.f ludicial Magistrate' Dhubri'

3. Shri Longnit Terang," 
irP"rintindent of Police ' 

Dhubri'

4. Shri Hemanta Prasad Rajkumar'' 
Srn-Oirisional Officer (C)' Dhubri'

5. Slrri NiruPam Hazarika;

Deputy Superiniendent of Police (HQ)' Dhubri

6. Dr. Sukriti Das PurkaYestha'

i.o.rq & H.O, loint Director office' Dhubri'

7. Dr. Mukul Barman ,

SDM & HO, Civil HosPital Dhubri'

Resolution:

;-;;uo., regarding preparation of rist of interpreters,Transrators and Spe - '

Educator under provision of Rure 3 0f pocSO Rures, 2012,has been discussed 1j

the District child Protection officer, Dhubri, has not yet submitted report as resc'''-':

irr the earlier meeting dtd. 06-06-1B,the S.D.o.(C), Dhubri, has assured to takt: up .

matter.

2.Therepresentativeof]ointDirectorofHealthServices,Dhubri,has

the meeting that it is very difficult and time consuming for the medical officers

Dhubri district to attend Hatsingimari Sub-Divisionar courts as witness by cros--'

the river Brahmaputra, So, it is resotved to depose the witness of Medical offlc

through video conference for convenience' Further, it is also resolved

[ ^^ Dil--ir

communicate this matter to the Hatsingimari sub-divisionar courts as well as Bilasi

x\[.* Sub-divisional courts'



3' The meeting has also discussed about furnishing the contact details of all the
Medical officers of Dhubri district . In this regard, it is resolved that the contact details
of all the Medical officers will be made available to the courts so that copy of
summons can be send to their mobile number.

4' The Superintendent, Civil Hospital, Dhubri has furnished the monthly post
Mortem report and the data for the month of Sept./2O18 regarding total number of
ML cases examined, dispatched and pending, total number of pM conducted,
dispatched and pending at the Dhubri Civil Hospital.

5. The Superintendent of police ( HQ), Dhubri,
cases pending for non receipt of p.M./Injury repoft

has submitted a list regarding

up to Sept./2018.
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